MPH Tulsa Interdisciplinary Program
Course Offerings
Effective Fall 2019

FALL TERM

BSE 5163 Biostatistics Methods I
BSE 5113 Principles of Epidemiology
OEH 5013 Environmental Health
HPS 5213 Social and Behavioral Science in PH
HAP 5453 US Healthcare Systems
HAP 5303 Health Care Policy and Politics
BSE 5363 Epid. & Prev. of Chronic Disease
CPH 7941 Practicum Prep Seminar
CPH 7950 Practicum
HPS 5211 Qualitative Methods in Public Health (required course for Fall 19 admits)
Elective-3 hours

SPRING TERM

BSE 5023 Computer Applications in PH
BSE 5303 Epidemiology of Infectious Disease
HPS 5563 Program Planning for Health Promotion
CPH 7003 Integrated PH Practice
CPH 7950 Practicum
Elective-3 hours

SUMMER TERM

Elective- 3 hours
CPH 7950 Practicum
HPS 5211 Qualitative Methods in Public Health (required course for Fall 19 admits)
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